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Infommtion ablained from transthuracic snd tmnwwph. 
ageal echocardiography (two.dimenrionrl rctmrardiag- 
raphy with spectral Doppler and slur flow imaging) war 
compared in 17 patients with maJor cungepoitat abnormali. 
ttesofthe atrtoventrhutar (*VI juncdun ~tO*iscordant hV 
cmmections, t crkwroa connection. 5 abse! right con- 
aslions and I akent ten conwxlionl. The tindines bv 
I1 of I1 patients wttb a dixardant or criwr:os coww- 
tton,osesment oi AV valveand ventrtculilr morpbolog) 
(by detining the chord4 attachments ol both AV valves) 
WBS pwiblr wttb trnnsesopbapeat eshornrdiwraphy I5 of 
11 patienb by traasthoracic echocardiography): chordal 
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Tmnsthoracic or surface cross-sectional (tw~dimensionall fillow-up climes have not had adequate transthomcic echo. 
echocardiography has been shown to be the investigative cardiagrnphic studies in childhood. In addition. some pa- 
technique of choice in the definition of morphologic abnor- tient\. partularly those with a discordanl or criss-cross AV 
malities of the atnoventricular (AV)junciion such as absenl. conneclion. may present for the first lime in adult life. In 
discordant or u&cross AV connections. particularly in the ruch ciws. transthomcic ecbocmdiography may not provide 
younger patient (l-3). Higb resolution two.dimensional im- detailed morphologic information and alternative investiga- 
aging. however. is a relatively recent development. and a tive approaches may be required both for planning surgery 
significant proportion of adolescent and adult patients wiih and for long-term follow-up care. 
such abnormalities diagnosed in early life asd now atteeding Tranwophageal echocardiogrhphy is now an established 
investigative technique for acquired cardiac disease in the 
adult outpaoent clinic. to older parients, it has been shown 
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burgh EHO X”. Scotland. the firs, t,me IO define the role oftransesophageal ultrasound 
Tatate 1. Primar; Transthomcic gr Tranrewphageal 
Echocardiographic Diagnosis of Anioventricular Connection and 
Previous Surgical Pmcedures in 17 htientr 
(precordial, subcostal and suprastemall were utilized, and 
standard two-dimensional echocardiography with pulsed and 
continuous wave Doppler and color flow imaging was per- 
fanned. Transesophageal twodimensional imaging was per- 
formed in all. with a Toshiba SSH I6OA or Aloka SSD 870 
ultrasound system and either a standard 5.6 MHz probe 
mounted on a gastroscope or a prototype pediatric trans- 
esophageal ultrasound probe (dimensions 8 x 7 mm) 
mounted on a pediatric bronchoscope. Additional color Row 
mapping and selected pulse Doppler examinations of specific 
regions of intracardiac flow were performed in all patients. 
Prior ethical approval was obtained for all tramesophageal 
studies: studies were performed on an outpatient basis in I4 
patients and under general anesthesia during cardiac cathe- 
terization in 3 (aged 2. 2 and I4 years. respectively) after 
informed consent had been obtained. For outpatient studies, 
no patient required prior sedation, and apart fmm local 
unesthetic spray (lidocaine 10%) to the hypopharynx. no 
other premeditation was given. Routine antibiotic prophy- 
laxis was not given befoE any study, as is our practice (7). 
In every patient, a stand-rd protocol was used to obtain the 
transerophageal echocardiographic images (8). 
in the assessment of congenital malformations of the AV 
junction and the ccmmonly coexisting structurul and func- 
tional abnomtalities in a wide age range of patients. 
Methods 
Study patients (Table 1). During the period from January 
1987 to October 1989, transesophageal echocardiographic 
studies were performed in 17 patients (uge range 2 to 67 
years, rn.?an 24) who were either referred for the first time for 
cardiac evaluation (4 patients) or were being followed up (13 
patients) with a known congenital morphologic abnormality 
of the atrioventricular (AV) junclion. A primary diagnosis of 
AV discordance in IO patients, criss-cross AV connection in 
i patient. absent tight connection in 5 patients and absent 
left connection in I patient had been made by a combinatins 
of previous transthorucic echocardiugtaphic and angt.+ 
graphic studies. Eight patients had had previous cardiac 
surgery (corrective surgery in three and palliative surgery in 
five) (Table I). Seven patients (including all five with a 
previous palliative procedure) were assessed with a view to 
definitive surgical repair, and two others with systemic 
ventricular failure were evaluated before cardiac transplan- 
tation. 
T~bnioue For transwubseeal ecbucardiuwaohv. The . I _ . 
tramesophageal examination commenced with a transgaatric 
short-axis sectiot! at the level of the ventricles. This view 
was obtained to assess venttieular morphology and function. 
Withdrawal of the probe to the lower esophagus and clock- 
wise rotation enabled visualization of the hepatic venous 
confluence and the inferior vena cava. which could then be 
followed up to the right atrium in a series of short-axis 
sections. h&ilied lo& and short-axis views at the level of 
the AV junction were performed to assess AV valve tuor- 
phology, the chordal aitachments of bath AV valves and the 
area of fibrous continuity between the AV valve and the 
posterior great vessel (the pulmonary artery in patients with 
discordant venlriculoartehal connections). Further with- 
drawal and clockwise rotation enabled identification of the 
right-sided atrial appendage. From this position, with serial 
anticlockwise rotation, the atrial septum, left atrium and left 
atria! appendage could be scanned in the short-axis view. 
The left upper pulmonary vein could be visualized later- 
ally and posteriorly to the left atrial appendage and se~arrdcZ 
from it by a muscular ridge. Pulsed Ijappler sampling of 
pulmonary venous Row patterns within this vein was then 
possible. At a slightly higher Icvel. the proximal portions of 
the aorta and pulmonary artery, including the pulmonary 
artery bifurcation, could be seen. Clockwise rotation at this 
point enabled identification of the superior vena cwa to right 
atrium junction, and the right pulmonary artery could be 
followed up toward the hilum of the right lung behind the 
suoerior vena cava. A search was also made for the drainaee 
Eehncardiograpby. Allpatientsunderwent standard trans- sit;* of the other individual pulmonary veins. Similar s&n 
thoracic echocardiography with a Vingmed 770 or Toshiba planes could be obtained in patients with an abnomnl 
SSH 160A ultrasound system. All available scan planes position of the bean within the chest. All scans were 
continuously recorded on videotape to enable offline an;ly- 
s/s of the morphology and Row patterns. 
Analysis. Sequential off-line analysis of the transthoracx 
and transesophageal echocardiograms wan performed by the 
same lhree observers, all of whom were aware of the prior 
cardiac diagnosis. Twelve patients had cardiac catheterira- 
lion and aogiography during thir reassessment. and v&e- 
quent verification of the echacardiographtc findmgs at wr- 
gery was possible in five. 
Results 
Although there was no interobserver variability in the 
assessment of the transthoracic cchocardiograms. the 
unique images obtained by the trdnsesophageal approach 
were interpreted by consensus and interobserver variabdity 
was not tested. 
Cardiic position and atrial situs. Four patients had dex- 
trocardia and the remaining I3 had levocardia. As assessed 
with transthoracic echocardiography and from the position 
and relations of the infradia>hragmatic portions of the aorta 
and inferior vena cava. the urual atrial arrangement lsitus 
solitus) was inferred in 12 patients and inverteu atrial ar- 
rangement in 3 (9). In one patient, the suprarenal portion of 
the inferior vena cava could not be idcntiiied. and the 
individual hepalic veins appeared to drain directly into the 
right-sided atrium; a diagnosis of left atrial isomerira WI 
therefore made. In another patient. the abdominal vewis or 
pulmonary veins could no: be identified with sufficient 
clarity lo enable the diagnosis of atrial situs. 
In 011 17 palienls. rransrsophapeal ec’rornrdio,wpby 
enabled direcf visualizarion of barb nrriol appendages. The 
left atrial appendage could be consistently idetrified by its 
long crenellated appearance and narrow junction with the 
left atrium. and was easily differentiated from the right atriai 
appendage (short blunt appendage with a broadjunction with 
the atrium) (Fig. I). Situs salilus was confirtned in 14 
patients and situs inversus in 3. These findings were verified 
with high kilovoltage filler films lo define bronchial morphol- 
ogy in all patients (IO). lo one patient susperted to have left 
atria1 isomerism, transesophageal echocardiography con- 
tinned situs solitus. with direct drainage of the hepatic veins 
into the right atrium. Azygous continuation of the inferior 
vena cava shown al cardiac catheterization could not be 
demonstrated by transthoracic echocardiography because of 
poor image resolution and was not specifically looked for 
during the lransesophageal study. 
Puinnmary and &&de venous drainage. Visualization 
by transthoracic echocardiography of at least two individual 
pulmonary veins draining into theieft atrium was possible in 
only eight patients. In contmt. the left upper pulmonary 
vein draining into the morphologic lefl atrium was identified 
in every patient by transesophageal echocardiography. The 
right upper pulmonary vein could be identified in nine 
Figure 1. Transewphaaeet echoeardioaraphic appearance of the 
right atoat appendage traar in a patient with suus inversus and 
coneenitJly corrected transposition of the great arteries tPatient 9. 
Table\ I and 21. The short broad zppendilgc and its broad junction 
with the riaht alnat ,ra, cavity can be clearly seen. 
patients. the left lower in live and the right lower in two. 
Partial anomalous pulmonary venous drainage bight upper 
pulmonary veto to the right-sided ruperior yens cava) was 
seen in one patient only on transesophageal imaging. Pulwd 
Doppler assessment of pulmonary venous Row patterns. in 
particular reversal of Row after the A wave of atrial systole. 
could not be assessed from the transthoracic approach, but 
could be petformed in every patient within the left upper 
pulmonary win. Taken in conjunction with bans-AV valve 
flow, it enabled prediction ofdiastolic function abnormalities 
of the systemic ventricle. In one patient thought to have 
good systemic ventncular functton on the basis of two- 
dimensional and M-mode studies. a high velocity Row rever- 
sal (20.5 m/s) with atrial contraction was recorded in the 
pu!monary vein. suggesting an increased end-diastolic pres- 
sure and impaired ventricular compliance (Pig. 2). 
Both transthoracic and bansesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy were useful in detecting the drainage site of the 
inferior vena cava; absence of the suprarenal portion of this 
structure and direct drainage of the hcpatic veins into the 
right atrium could be demonstrated by both techniques. In 
contrast. :he superior venn cava to right atrium junction 
could he seen in only S of the I7 patients with transthoracic 
imaging compared with all 17 with trxuesophngeal imaging. 
Atria1 septum. In all patients with AV and ventriwloar- 
terial discordance and an intact ventricular septum. the 
characterisnc malrdignment of the atrial septum with respect 
to the inlet ventricular septum. produced by the wedged 
Ftgun 2. Transesophageal pulsed Doppler recording of Row within 
the left upper pulmonary vein in a pslient with congenitally cm- 
rected transposisilion (Patient 17. Table II. Two peaks of forward 
flow @xvard the left atrium) can bt: seen during rystote and diasmtc. 
There is also a high vetwily rcversat of Row aner atrint sysmte 
tarrow). sugzesting impaired compliance of the systemic ventricle. 
position of the pulmonary outflow tract from the morpha- 
logic left ventricle cou!d be seen by either technique Wig. 3). 
In three older gients. an atrial septal defect (two secundum 
defects, one coronary sinus defect) was detected by the 
tmnsesophageal approach, which was missed au transtho- 
racic echocardiography: the pre~euce of the defect and the 
direction of shunting was confirmed by both color Row and 
pulsed Doppler imaging. 
Atrioventricular Junction 
Discordant and eriss.cr~ss enunectiuN (Tsbte 2). In 5 of 
IO patients with AV discordance and intact inlet ventricular 
septtim. the reversed pattern of offsetting of the septal 
leaflets of the right ond left AV vulveb was present. Thus, in 
four patients with situs solitus. the septal leaflet of the left 
AV valve Imorphologic tricuspid valve) could be seen at- 
tached tn the septum at a lower level than the corrcspondinp 
leaflet of the right AV valve (Fig. 1). The reverse arrange- 
ment was observed in one patient with situ? inversus. This 
relation of the scptal leaflets of both AV valves could be 
appreciated by both transthoracic and transesophageal im- 
aging. In three patients with an associated inlet ventricular 
septal defect. there was no offsetting of the septal leaflets 
(Fig. 4). 
F@~rc 3. Tramesophageal four chamber view demonstrating the 
typical morphology in a patisnl with congenitally corrected tram- 
position (Patient 7. Table I). The atriat sWurn is malaligued with 
reswt to the ventricular rcptum 6) bcaure of iuterpusition of the 
left ventricular outflow tract tdouMtmr~W. The reversedotfsetting 
of the lwo atriovenrricutar t AV) ve.tves is clearly seen. with the let? 
AV valve fmorphotogic tricuspid valve) being mure apicatly situated 
than the right AV valve. Chorda! attachments of the morphologic 
mitral valve to the lateral wall of th? kh ventricle (LW can be seen, 
as EWI the area oftibmus continuity between this valve and the left 
ventricular outflow tract. The stwgk bdd arrow paints to the right 
atrial IRA) appendage. confirmiry: situs solitur. LA = teft atrium: 
LV = moQhalu+c left ventricle: KV = morph&+ right ventricle. 
whereas trunsthoracic echocardiography provided adequate 
imaging in only two patients. imaging of the site or sites of 
chordal attachments enabled correct distinction of the mor- 
phologic tight and left ventricles in all tmtients. Chordae 
from the morphologic tricuspid valve cc uld be shown tu 
have insertions into the ventricular septum or the crest ofthe 
seplum in three patients with rut inlet scptal defect (Fig. $A). 
In contrast, the morphologic mitral valve had no septal 
chordal attachments (Fig. 58). 
Chordal draddling. In all three patients with discordant 
AV connection and inlet ventricular septal defec:. the 
chordal attachments of the scptal leatlct of the morphologic 
tricuspid valve (left-sided in two patients and right-sided in 
one patient with situs inversus) were 10 the crest of the 
ventricular septum (Fig. SAL In every cast, detailed imaging 
af the septal leaflet and its tension uppantus was possible 
frum the trunsesophageal approach by using modif;ed four 
chamber views, and chordal straddling could br definitely 
excluded. In one patient with situs inversus, posterior angu- 
lation and clockwise rotation of the transducer were neces- 
sary to demonstntc the chordal attact.mcnts of the right- 
sided tricuspid valve. This information could not be obtained 
from lransthoracic imaging in two patients. In comrnsf. 
overriding of either Ihe tricuspid valve !IWO parientsj or the 
mitral valve (one patient) ~8s detected by both the transtho- 
racic and the esophageal approach. and overriding was 
-50% in every patient. In a fourth patient with a criss-cross 
heart (silus inversus and AV concordance). straddling of the 
chord% from the morphologic (inferior and right-ddedl 
tricuspid valve was demonstrated only hy transesophagcal 
imaging. Confirmation of the chordal attachments as defined 
by transesophageal imaging was oblained in two patients 
who subsequently had a corrective surgical procedure (Table 
3). 
Atriovrntrkular valve mwphology and function. Determi- 
nation of AV valve morphology und distinction of the 
tricuspid from the mitral valve could not be satisfactorily 
achieved from lransthoracic or tnnwophageal whorl-axis 
scnns in any patient with AV discordance. Detection of d 
minor degree of regurgitation of&her left or right AV valvc~ 
was possible with either approach by using color flow 
imaging. However, in two patiems unh B ,xoq!hetic Irft AV 
valve only esophageal color Row imaging enabled the detec- 
tion of valve dysfunction and paravulvular regurgitation. 
Absent connfctian versus imperforale Mve. In one 01 five 
patients with a diagnosis of absent right AV connection by 
transthoracic imaging and in the patient with an absent left 
AV connection. tramesophageal echocardiography showed 
no imperforate valve and a potential communication with the 
underlying ventricle (Table I). In both cares. the imp&rate 
“membrane” domed into the atrium during systole (Fig. 6). 
No chordal atlachments of this slructure to the underlying 
ventricle were found. [n both patients. the diameter of Ihe 
lmperlorate \alve measured 4 and 5 mm. respectively. and 
Ihe underlying ventricle was severely hypoplasti~. 
Ventricular morpholqy and function. in only two pa- 
tients wilh discordant AV connections could the morphology 
of either ventricle be accurately determined (by transtho- 
racic and mmsesophageeal chocardiography) on the basis of 
appenrance ofthc trabccular septum. In view ofthe difficulty 
in vwalirmg AV valve morphology in the short-ax!s view. 
ventricular morphology had to be deduced from the offs:t- 
ting of the AV valves when there was an intact septum or 
from the chordal aaachmenrs of the valves when there was 
au inlet ventricular sepml defect. Papillary muscle arrange- 
ment of Ihe posterior ventricle could also be demonstmted 
wnh tranwophageal sCon-nxis imaging in five patients 
ISO’SI. Syamic ventricular function could he assessed by 
Figure 5. Transesophageal echocardiograms i,t a patient with con- 
genitally corrected transposition and ventricular septal delcct (Pa- 
tient 2. Tables I and 3). A. The chordal allschments of the lert-sided 
AV valve rmomhologic tricuspid valve1 tu the crest of the ventric- 
ular septum Isrmws). is. The attachments of the right-sided AV 
valve tmorphologic mitml valvel. The chwdac bvrow) can be see” 
to insert into the lateral wall of the ventricle, well away fmmm the 
interventricular septum IS). cs = coronary smus: other abbrevia- 
tions as in Fiyres I and 3. 
either method and by M-mode measurements of ventricular 
cavity and wall dimensions obtained in all patients. Poor 
biventricular function was demonstrated in two patients who 
subsequently underwent cardiac transplantation. In one 
other patient thought to have good systemic ventricular 
Tebtc 3. Transthomcic or Tramesophageal Echocardiagmphic 
Diagnosis and Surgical Pmcedure 
function on two-dimensional and M-mode studies, trans. 
esophageal pulsed Doppler studies of pulmonary vein and 
AV valve Row patterns suggested impaired ventricular dias- 
tolic function (see preceding discussion). 
Merlal cmnsectielu and relations. Irrespective of the 
position of the heart or atrial silus. transthoracic and trans- 
esophageal echocardiography were equally useful in demon- 
strating venlticulaarterial discordance in all IO patients with 
this connection. The pulmonary artery was demanstrated in 
a wedged p&ion between the two AV valves, and fibrous 
continuity between the pulmonary valve and lhe morpho- 
logic mitral valve could he shown in all. The main pulmonary 
artery and the proximal right and left pulmonary arteries 
could also be seen on transesophageal imaging in 3 of IO 
patients but in only I of IO pali.&ls on transthoracic echa- 
cardiography. 
Transrhorucic echocardiography was superior lo mm- 
esopha@ echocardiography in demonstrating the anterior 
aorta and subaortic muscular infundibulum (7 of IO patients 
versus 3 of IO). No difficulties were encountered with either 
approach in demonstratina concordant or discordant arterial 
cbktections rconcordant~n four. discordant in one) in pa- 
tients with one “absent” AV connection, but double outlet 
righl ventricle (two patients) was belter recognized on the 
ttansthoracic scans. 
Assuckddtfects. Six patients with AV discordance had 
a” associated ventricular septal defect rinlct defect in three. 
muscular outlet defect in one. doubly committed defect in 
ane and residual defect afkr patch closure in one). All inlet 
defects were unrestticlive and cauld be easily identified by 
either imaging technique. The muscular outlet defect was 
Figwt 6. Tronsesophageal schocordiogmms in a patient with “ab- 
sent” left AV connection as defined by lronsthoracic imaging 
(Patient 16. Tables I and 3). A. An imperfom!e membrane larrowsl 
coo be clearly seen separating the left alriom (la) from the veotric- 
alar mass. No chordal attachmenln of this imperfora!e valve could 
be demonstrated: chordac from the right AV valve con be %eeo. B. 
Close-up view of the imperforale lell AV WIYC, sbowo~g domiog of 
Ibe valve into the left ariom (la) in ws~ole ~arrcwsl. Abbrcviaoans 
as in Figures I and 3. 
only seen in short-axis transgaslric vieas. and the doubly 
commiued nolure of another was also correctly identified 
only by transesophogeal imagwg. In Ihe patient wilh o 
residual shunt after patch closure of a ventricular wplal 
defect. the defect could be imaged from either approach, 
but color flow information could be obtained only from 
the precordium. The ventricular seplal defecl inherent in 
patients wth “absent” AV connections could be visualized 
by both ironsthoracic nnd Iranse~oophageal echocardiog- 
rophy. 
In fiw pant’trt.s wirlr rrlirr16prrlrllorro~ jihmu conrinni~y 
CUM/ ossoc~nrcd sebpslnmu~ srrmi.~. the morphology of 
the stcno~~s was shown by tnnnesophageal imaging IFig. 7). 
In every patient. the obauction was caused by a eombina- 
tiun of wbarterial muscular hyprnrophy and abnormal Iis- 
sue tqgr io ihe subpulmonary tqion arising from rke mitral 
valve appararus. In one patient who also had a conduit from 
the apex uf the morphologic left ventricle 10 pulmonary 
artery. the origin of the canduu and the proximal main 
pulmonary onery were also demonstrated only by this 
approach In two younger pntients. both 2 years of age, the 
Loexislmg ;ronopulmonary shunt could also be visualized 
and the dimensions of both pulmonary an&s assessed. 
‘Traosthoncic imaging. however, could be combmed with 
optimal coow~~ous wove Doppler inlermgation of the sub- 
pulmonary sw~osn and for recording the peak velocities of 
flow through the shunt from the suprasternal approach. 
IPiseussiors 
Discordant atrioventricular and ventriruloarterial connec- 
Zion. Coogendal morphologic abnormaldies of the atrioven- 
tricular (AV) junclion constitute a 5ignificanl propofiion of 
cardiac abnormalities diagnosed in early life. Despite the 
potentially serious problems associated with such lesions. a 
~ignifiwnt proportion ofpatients survive into adolescence or 
adult life and may require detailed morphologic and func- 
tional evaluation before planning surgical repair of the 
defect. Discordan! AV and ventriculoarterial connection 
(“congenitally corrected transposition”) accounts for ap 
proximately OS% to I% of clinically diagnosed congenital 
cardiac malformations (I I). In the majority of patients, this 
connection does not exist in isolation and there ate associ- 
ated defects that may lead to an earlier clinical presentation 
(12). In wtients who do not have svmotoms in childhood, 
the con&ion can present later ai a’rcsuk of acquired 
tricuspid valve dysfunction. Although the condition can 
usually be recognized in childhood from the typical ekctro- 
cardiographic and transthomcic echccardiographic features 
(13,14), the latter echocardiogrephic examination in older 
patients presents several problems, related in part to a 
reduced &hocardiographicwindow and poorer in&e qual- 
ity with age. Additional difficulties in evaluating the condi- 
tion of these patients may also arise from an abnormal 
position of the heart within the chest, abnomnlities of attial 
silos or morphologic changes after surgical procedurer and 
acquired Lbrour adhesions that further rcstticl the precordial 
echofardiographic window. 
ltnagiog techniques. Both tramesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy and nuclear magnetic resonance imaging have been 
utilized to assess cardiac morphology in older patients with 
congenital heart defects. Nuclear magnetic resonance imeg- 
ing has th: potential advantage of allowing multiplane imag- 
ing of both the heart and the great vessels, whereas tram- 
sophageal echocardiography provides a limited number of 
imaging planes (15.16). Nuclear magnetic resonance imag- 
ing, however, is static gated for high resolution. imaging and 
flow abnormalities cannot be accurately assessed. Although 
tine nuclear magnetic resonance imaging has recently been 
used to detect Row disturbances within the heart and great 
vessels. when assessing ventricular function and calculating 
intracardiac shunt volumes, the images must be compiled 
from the cumulative information obtained over several 
heartbeats. Until the problems ofassessing intracardiac flow 
in real time are solved, two-dimensional echocardiography 
with pulsed Doppler and color flow mapping will continue to 
play an important role in assessing the morphology and flow 
patterns within the heart and great vessels in patients with 
complex cardiac malformations. All oatients described here 
were investigated by single plane t&sesophageal imaging; 
biplane probes are currently available and can further in- 
crease the diagnostic yield of transesophagcal echocardiog- 
rapby. 
thoracic echocardiography and angiography. Although all 
patients in this study already had a diagnosis of major 
morphologic abnormalities of the AV junction, some advan- 
tages of transesophageal echocardiographic imaging were 
readily apparent. Segmental analysis of the intracardiac 
connections was possible in every patient, starting with the 
definition of atrial situs. Atrial situs could be detemGted by 
direct imaging of the atria.1 appendages, irrespective of the 
position ofthe heart. Although atrial silos could be indirectly 
inferred by determining the sites of drainage of the systemic 
and pulmonary veins, morphologic classification of any 
chamber should be based on the recognition of its most 
consistently present parts and, in this respect. transesoph- 
ageal imaging was superior to transthoracic imaging in all 17 
patients. With the former approach, the drainage sites of the 
pulmonary veins and the superior vena cave as well as 
defects in the atrial septum could be determined more 
consistently. and this information was of value in alannine 
surgical co;rection in five patients who subsequentli under- 
went surgery (Table 3). Visualization of the pulmonary veins 
from the transtharacic approach was not f&ible in several 
patients because of poor image resolution, particularly in 
those with an abnormal position of the heart within the 
chest, or patients who had undergone previous surgery. 
Although the left upper pulmonary vein could be identified 
by transesophageal imaging, the other three veins were seen 
less consistently. In the earlier studies. these were not 
always looked for; with increased experience. a higher 
proportion of pulmonary veins, particularly the tight upper 
and left lower veins, rmld be visualized. 
Congenitally corm&d transposition. A characteristic 
echocardiographic feature of congenitally corrected transpo- 
sition is the pattern of offsetting of the septal leaReta of the 
AV valves (2,20). Although this feature was easily recog- 
nized in patients with an intact venlricular septum, problems 
wosi when there was an associated inlet ventricular septal 
defect. In this situation, the septal leaflets of both AV valves 
were inserted at the same level and ventricular morphology 
had 10 be determined by either the chordal attachments of 
the ‘IV valves or the appearance of the trabecular portion of 
the vetmicu[:~ septttm (2.21). Septal trabeculation patterns 
with either transthoracic or tramesophageal imaging were a 
poor guide to ventricular morphology in this series of pa- 
tients with AV discordance. With tnnsesophageal imeging, 
however, *he at!achments of the chordae from either AV 
valve could he demonstrated with precision in every patient. 
The morphologic tricuspid valve could be differentiated from 
the mitral valve by the presence of chordal attachments to 
the septum or the crest ofthe septum in patients with an inlet 
septal defect. In contrast, the chordae from the mitral valve 
Discordant and absent AV connections. Polims Pt this were shown to attach to papillary muscles on the lateral wall 
study conrtkutcd hvo muin groups: those with a discordant of the ventricle only. Detection of the presence and degree of 
AV connection (IO patients) and those with en absent AV 
connection (6 patients) as determined previously by trans. 
chordal straddling has great importance in planning surgical 
correction, particularly in those with a bivensicular heart. 
Angiography is a poor technique for demonstrating chordal 
straddling and relies on the detection AV wlvs override and 
streaming patterns after cfmtrast in~cctlons unto the xix A\ 
shown in this study. ovemding of an AV valve wn, a 
common feature in every patienr w;th an inlet ventricular 
seplal defect. Although tranthoracic two-dlmenstonal ~mag- 
ing has been shown (22) to be reliable in dcmonstmting 
straddling AV valves. it may not always be possible to define 
the chordal attachments from this approach in older paCents 
In two patients who subsequently underwent bwentricular 
repair of their defects, chordal straddlmg could be definitely 
ruled out preoperatively by transesophsgeal imaging. In two 
other patients with an associated ventr~c~dar septal defect 
who are awaiting surgery, trdnsesophageal imagmg clearly 
demonstrated chordal straddling that WBS not evident from 
iranstharacic imaging in one patient. 
Paravritvnlar rt-gwgitarion arrockwd wir6 pro> rlwrh 
valve dysfuncrion was detected only from the csophaxcdl 
approach in both patients with a p&h& left AV vd\e. 
This was in agreement with the results of previously pub- 
lished studies (6) using tramesophageal cchocardlography in 
adult patients with a mitral valve prosthesis. lmperforate 
valves (one left-sided and one right-sided) were detected in 
two patients with a previous diagnosis of an absent AV 
connection. In both. however, the information was not of 
value in planning the subsequent surgical procedure in view 
of the small diameter of the potential communication and 
extreme hypoplasia of the underlying ventricuiar chamber. 
Recent studies (23) using nuclear magnetic resonance imag- 
ing have shown the ability of the technique to distinguish 
absent connection from an impetforate AV valve: our cxpe- 
rience indicates tbal this information can be equally well 
obtained by transesophageal echocardiogmphic imaging. 
The mrrioriry oilnr:e ventricular seplul defpcts could be 
visualized from the kmsrhorrrric 01 rmwesophu@ r~,n 
preach. However, in one patient with a residual shunt after 
patch closure of a large defect. transesophageal pulsed 
Doppler and color Row mapping provided oo Row informa- 
tion, probably because of attenuation of ultrasound by the 
prosthetic material of the patch (24). In this oatient transe- 
sophageal short-axis scanspermitted the &lination of two 
outlet defects and demonstrated the doubly committed w- 
ture of one of them. 
Visualiution of rite srtbpulmona~ orrtfknt~ mtct in pm 
denrs with discordant AV nnd wnviwloorwi~l cor~w~!ions 
has been a serious limitation in orevious lransthoracic echo- 
cardiogmphic studies, even in &nger patients I?). In con- 
trast. excellent morphologic assessment of the subpulmo- 
nary area was possible by transesophageal echo- 
cardiography. Visualization of the main and branch pulmo- 
nary arteries was difiadt nith transthorecic echocardiog- 
raphy. probably because of the poswior location of these 
structures and the high incidence of previous surgery in this 
group of patients. Surprisingly. a low yield for visualization 
of the pulmunsry artery was aI50 obtained by tranwsoph- 
agal imagmg The technique also pmvided less morphologic 
information about the antcnor wbdorlic mfundzbuinm when 
comp,wxl wh aface imaging. 
Ventricular function. Although ventricular function 
could be .~rsessed by a combination of twvo-dimensional and 
short-aw M-mode scans using either approach, pulsed 
Doppler \tudicl of the pulmonary venous Row pdtems 
provldcd new insight into the diastolic properties of the 
%yrtcmic ~~‘nlwle. Littlc is known about pulmonary vcmm~ 
flow patterns in various forms of complex congeo!tal heart 
di\ca\c. From the results of animal studies 125) and vxne 
transthoracic pulsed Doppler studies (26.27) in patients rvith 
total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage or after attial 
rcpa~r procedures for transposition of the great anerics, the 
pulmonary vcnotn Row patterns appear to reflect left atria! 
dynamlcc. In one patient with apparently normal systolic 
function of Ihe systemic ventricle as judged by M-mode 
ccbocardlography. pulmonary venous Aorv patterns by 
tranrewphagcal pulsed Doppler imaging reflected an in- 
creased end-diwtolic pressure in rhe systemic ventricle and 
dimhushed ventricular compliance. It has been shown in 
previous *todies (28) of adult patients with congenitally 
corrected transposition that the morphologic tight ventricle 
can function adequately as the systemic ventricle even in the 
presence of associated lesions that may impose additional 
hemodynarmc loads. An important caveat must bc the early 
detection of ventricular dysfunction and appropriate surgical 
meaure~ before oven systemic ventricular failure occurs. 
Long-term follow-up ofeitber the natural or the postsurgical 
history of these patients should be possible with the use of 
transesophageal imaging combined with pulsed Doppler and 
color Row mapping. 

